Lewistown Cornegie Public Librory District
Regulor Meet rng Minutes
Mondoy Jonuory 2l,2OL9
32L W. Lincoln Avenue--Lewistown, TL 6154?

I. The meeting wos colled to order ot 1830 by ?resident Jim Lofory.

ff

. Those present were Noncy Havera,

Potty Wiegers, Peggy Smith, Jim Lofory, Rito Potter, ond Librory

Director Jaime Grove.

III.

PRESIDENT'5 COMMENT: None.

IV. SECRETARy'S

from the December L7, ?OL1, boord meeting were unonimously
opproved. Noncy mode the motion to opprove the minutes, ond Peggy seconded it.
REPORT: The minutes

V. PUBLIC COMMENTS: None.

VI. TREASURER'5

REPORT:

The Hovono Bonk hos finolly entered o nototion on our copy of the bonk statement thot removes
blome for the overdroft f ee situation from us. ft wos their error and hos beennoted os such. ft wos
1.

necessary

for Jaime to go to the bonk

2.The bill list

ogoin to occomplish this.

wos approvedby o unonimous

roll coll vote with Noncy moving to occept the bill list

os presented ond Peggy seconding the motion.

VII. LIBRARIAN'5 REPORT:
A.The December 2OL8 checkouts ore os follows: DVDs: 43, Adult Print : 432,Chald Print: L32,and
Magazines: 14.We took in $?4.9O in fines, $101.70 in copies, ond $29.00 in foxes for o totol cosh intoke
of $155.60.
B. We recerved our poyment f rom the city.
C.The fllinois Librory Certification wos completed onL/2/2Ot9.
D. The Per Copito Gront wos completed and emoiled

ont/7/20t9.

property tox exempt stqtus was filed with the county onl/7/2OL9.
F. Heod Stort visited the librory ont/17/2019.
6. Jon Brix selectedthe librory's new building fund for memoriol gifts in honor of Michoel Brix.
H. Thonk you to Fulton.FS for plowing our porking lot.
I. A FOIA request from Locol Lobs was recerved ond completed on L/L8/2O|9.
E. The

WII.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Building ond Grounds Committee: The plon for snow removol did not work out. Joime obtoined the
key ond will hire o replocem ent. Aleah ond Brennon Grove were poid to remove the lost snow. FS cleared

the snow from the porking lot ond con do it ony time.
Personnel Committee: No report.

Finonce Committee: The Finonce Committeewill contoct Rusty Melhouse ond John Denny f or

thejr

onnuol reports.
Fund-Roising Committee: No Report.

IX. OLD BU5INE55:
A. Book Club: The book for Jonuory wos At Woter's Edge. 5 people ottended. The next book club
selection will be Wonder by RJ Pqlocio.
B. One person hos
C. Misc.:

The Food

token q form to run for the vocont librory boord seot os o write-in condidate.

for

Fines promotion is going well.

X. NEW BU5INE55:

A.The fLA membership dues for the boord hovebeen poid. The dues for Chris werenot renewed
due to his decision to leove the boord.
B. The Lewistown

Free Methodist Church has requested permission to use the North Moin
building every Sundoy. Joime checked on our insuronce coverage, ond we would be covered. However, the
Church would needto odd the Librory to their coverage. A controct would olso be needed for this
situotion. Af ter some discussion, it wos decided thot we do not hove enough informotion to opprove their
use of the building. Joime will reguest more informotion, ond we will consider the request ogoin.
C. Miscelloneous: None.

XI. EXECUTIVE 5E55ION: Not necessory ot this time.

XII.

ADJOURNMENT: Chris moved to odjourn ond Noncy seconded the motion, which possed
unonimously. Meeting odjourned qt 1910.
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